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Wgéttei he-Mt à?sto'fisrLord.
ship the Bisbop of Meath, the followlug denunciatien
of Ribbonis, and "secret socleties" generally.-

Were the,?rotetant P!1initer ppssepsedeven in th

*lightest:degeef ofthapift~ of Hlm ;hose servants.
thetr e ts heyalsd would denounce In-

SteiaO 'o örofsftoi Orangeism, wUc d to say-tle
epsÁ,dsas>bd ie.ô rmi of Ribbhism. His

LrdshipWeaira with the deopet sorrow
thainatb foer.ditricts symptoms have appeared ;of
*thê;revivalefthe abominable. system of Rbboniam,
wbich we had-hopedkt be extinct within the:diocese.
,We earnestlyexhort the Olorgy promptly te denounce
the criminal folly of those .who become members- of
that or, any other secret society. The past ead:.is->
tory ! Ireland farnishes a melancholy detilof the
progress and termination of ail suclillegal.combina-
tions. Th-ey have never failed to produce disorder
and crime-they have ever been destructive of do-
mestic happiness and public trauquillity. They bave
always termiaated in the ruinof the parties conceru-
ed, bringing sorrow and ailiction to their neiglibors
and disgrace on their friends:; their wicked deeds of
darkness should excite the horror of every virtuous
Christian, while they cannot fail to provoke the an-
ger, -and draw downe on the guity the vengeance of
the Almight>,,

Our spirited fellow-countryman, Mr. J. Donegan,
the eminônt jeweller, of Dame-st., Dublin, bas pre-
seuted the Rev. Mr. Conway with a gpld watch,
chain and seals, of bis own manufacture, valued at
forty-five guineas, in comenmemoration of bis triumph
over the government prosecutors. At the same
tirile, the workmen lu Mr. Donegan's establishment
presented Father Conway with a congratulatory ad-
dress, and the sum of £9 2. their united contribu-
tions towards the fund now in progress of collection
for the suflring poor of Gweedore and Cloughancely,
who have been deprived of their homes, owing to
the severity of Ieartless and persecuting landlords.
The Rev. gentleman added one pound, his own sub-
scription, te the amount, and handed it over to the
Rt. Rev. Dr. McGettigan, coadjutor Blishop of Rap-
boc. The watch presented te Father Coniway, which
is one of the most superior qnality, combining light-
ness of design with nassiveness and weigit, was
made speciailly for this purpose. On the dial is
executed au admirable etchiug cf St. Peter's at
Rome, and on the outside of the case is the Irish
harp, encircled with a wreath of shamrocks, i green

-enamel. The uiner case bears the following inscrip-
tion:-" Presented by J. Donegan to his friend, the
Rev. P. Conway, St. Marys Ballinrobe, on the occa-
sion of Lis triumph in the Court of Queen's Bench,
Dublin, ufter havmig iundergoie an unjust prosecu-
tion, at the instance of the British flouse of Com-
mons, for defending the rights and liberties of bis
church and people during the Mayo election of 1857.
February 20, 1858. Ave, Maria Iuimaculata : Ora
pro Hibern?--Tablet.

TuE Bisor AND T u Scaruas tRE Asu.-We
(Dublin Telegraph,) crave the reader's attention to a.
letter in another column signed W. 8. Caldbeck, and
addressed to the Right Rev. Dr. O'Brien, the Protes-
tant Bishop of Osory and Feris. The writer states
that e has hoe a Scripture lReader. WuV cannat
pretend te say who shall deocide when doctors dis-
agree; but certain it is, that the Right Rer. Father
in Gold is exhibited as a soUewhaIt locose and incor-
reèt of ascertion by the itinerant teaclier of Scriplture,
orthography, and theology. There is, moreover, a
singular vaginess in the instructions delivered to
the peripatetic expounders of the Word. At one
tine, for instance, they are allowed t@ preach te
stocks and stones with "no visible audience within
hearing, but he'ieving by faith that they are leard
in the Romanist houses?" Talk of miracles! Why
we shall have the wind and scia obeying the Bible
Readers next. in another place Mr. Caldbeck maiLn-

- tains that the practice of addressing assemblages con-
tinuously had been gradually discountenanced ; but
in heu therceof, theI discourses should net exceed
five minutes l This indepe'ndently of the expeditious
method by which Papists.were te be converted ia the
short space of tine named, appears ta us little short
of another miracle. We are next favoured with sorne
starting information as to the literary and theologi-
cal acquircments of the travelling controversialists,
from which we glean the astonnding fact that( these
crudite scribes and Pharisees are se lumentablyv ig-.
norant of the vernacular that they cnnuot spell the
simplest words ma it, although his Lordship alleges
t hat their business is "-te aid the Roman Catholies
in understanding the Scriptureslin order to show ithat
the Protestant Church agrees with the Word of God.'
The ci-devant Scripture lcader asserts on this boni
that the professed object of the readers1I "to expose
and refute the errors of Pepery," though net one of
the "agents," as the prosclytisers are termod, las
either studied the Thirty-Nine Articles, or believes
thiem. We have been obliged to curtail Mr. Clad-
becks letter, and we are in like manner compelled te
close our rcinarks on it sormewhat abruptly. As to
the rest, iwe cannot well sec whatb is object was li
favouring us with this singular communication ; we
have, bowerer, iuserted it: in the first place, as a

spiecimen of the agreement betweeu the agsnt and
bis bishop, and secondly, as an exposure of the ds-
perate shifts te which the perverters of our poor are
reduced in their treacharous and unavailing missions.

The following is an extract From the letter alluded
to by the Dublin Telegraph. IL will be seen from
the testimony of ia Swaddler, how admirably adap-
ted the " Scripture Renders" are te "po4nd the Word
cf Ged:-

Your Lordship ohert aludes ta the reading of the
Bible te the Roman Cathohie. You state that the
agents 'aid the Roman Catholies in understanding
the Scriptures, in order to see that our Church agrees
with the Word of God.' Now, iny Lord, the first
clause bre would, andetr other citcumstances, occa-
sien a asmile, as lu a staff cf teu sucb agents La the
Kilkenny and Cnrlow districts tuere is ounly o wbo
knowsa anything cf tht grammatical construction cf
the English language mach less cf Biblical literature.
aud I must aise say-, fer your Lurdshiu's information,
that I eften speat an unploasant, nnd perhaps unl-
profitable bout la spelling fer themt the simaplest
words in their daily- repuort, and in unsuccessful at-
tenmpts ta teachi themu the principles cf grammar antI
the simple tules cf arithusetic. And this is ta-ne of
men whoe actually- receire twrent>- pounds annully
freon the society-, inctuding tht several items wbichb
make Up their salaries. And as vo their ' explaining
the Scriptures' (admitting their ability- to do so),'in
erder to see that our Churcb agrees with the Word
cf God,' this ls a great mistake, as their professed ab-
ject is ' te expose and refute the errera cf Popery- P
And i suppose dicre is not ini the diocesu cf COsry-
one cf these agents who have studied the Thirty-Nine
Articles, or, if so, would admit themn toe ocf an>- an-.
thority in contreventsy, as I believe there is not ont
o! themn who ls net tainted with dissenting principles
of some kind or other, of which I can give numerous
instances if caled on.-I am,mye> Lord, jours respect-

W. S. CnALDlCK
(Frmerly- Visiting Agent under tht Society- for

1. C. Miss. at New Ross.)

Tnm MutmA.-Orders have been received by the
officers commanding several regiments of the militia,
intimating te hold themselves in readincsi to embark
nt short notice for foreign service. Amongst the firsi
on rester WCeobserve the following Irish regiments,
which volunteered, both officers and men, t serve
their country in any part of the dominions, or in the
East, if desirable. Below is attached the station each
ls destine& fer :RoscommnRegiment, from Alder-
shot te Malta; Royal South Down Light Infantry,
from. Alderahot.to the Pireass and Athens ; Limerick
County 'Regîment, frein Portsmouth te Gibraltar;
Queen's Royal Antritn Rifles, from Dover to Corfa.

lecturer, " was the greatest problem that anY nation as the company being oblged to give up possession
ever set itself te unravel. What sbould be donet? of the yard at Millwall, which may occasion hin-
He believed the game of annexation was pretty nigh drances that will probably delay her completion till
played out, for they talked of giving up Oude. At the time we bave stated. In order, however, to la-
ail events, be believed there would be no mnore an- sure the work being donc in the ehortest space of
nexation of territory. Well, should w loave the time, and at the lowest rate consistent with good
country altogether? That would not boa good plan. workmanship, it las been decided tuosubdivide what
We had gone rather to far for that. If India were remains.to be don about the vessel among several
altogether abandoned now by English power,-bthe contractors. Thus the building of the cabins and
consequencenwould e that a fiery and determined saloons will be given to one person, -hile anotheri
Mahomédan spirit would.-crush the Hindou power contracts for the decks, bulwark , ho, a third. for the
before it, and then whsteer chance there was of rigging, a fourtb fdr the boats, a fifh fr the internat

'he -folowing-B-otefr-nd-Englsrrgiments have having our-missioasrieê-protected-would-depart.for
alse go,t.orders te. boljgthepsevevin readiness to terenevpqW a>n rye, determined aginst.
embari::-ÉLTe LHig1andBoeMers tothe-Pireusiad 'hristiality as te-Mamonedan race, asnd ft-wseono
Athens;:.Stirlingshire, to Malta;Leicestershire, toa sequently very rarely. that a convert was-made from
Balifas;.1st.Stafrdshire, to Gibraltar; aist .Kent :Mahopedanism. Thgrand.proWlem was.thereforc
Itélm'ent,. to Cape of Good1ole to. relere regi- totryand strike upônthe novelty of governing la-
mtenta going to:lndia'and beingwitb'drawn:from the 'dIa upon a comÿlàtelyCh'ristiaa spirit. It was well
colone.-Freeman Cor....... . -known that, many Sepo bas ilad ben punished for be-

coming Christians. Thatwas a vile -bowing down
M.JOHN R sarnos.--In the course of a trial before the pre.jdices of, thelHndoos. They saw that

latýly before one of our law courts, the following the government wsafraid tespread Christiagity.;
'piece of interesting infdrmation - was elicited from Abeve all things.he would say, give fill, free, and
Mr. trickReynoldson of Mr. John Reynol, unlimited action o-tht Cathôlic missionaries In the
would-be representative o thteci> e t fublie, or cfEast. le did net say this simply as a- Catholic ; but
any othe r placé'or' tbing wbaterer that wcnid enable lie, kaewfrein ccui-eraticn with those who had lived
him to takre a seat in: the Hlouse of Commons, and s en ke rmcnesto ihtoewohdlvd

a s f thB e cf C u long there, that whatever chance there was of briug-J
kecp ta business o! tht -general office in-e adit- ing the EIllndoos loto Christiauity, it must be into
sng condition. Mr. atis evidetly a sot-eaded Catholic Christianity- they- woid not become Pro-i

g rsooub. . The laryes pumped hlm. We ssould testants At the annual meeting of the Church
net like te wo tht recipiets cf tht knock under the Missionary Societies it, was admitted that in the
car ho gPot -iu k e R ent hme :spread of Christianity in India, and in lother coun-I
n r. Patrickn epldewasproduced, and deposed tries bordering on it, wliatever had been done wasi

lu eontradictio ta tht plaintifl that beball eugaged due pnlncipally te the exertions of Catholie mission-
ita toet for bis father in relatrm to the petitaa ary labor. It hal been suggested that they should

ai bis clice lu 'let-street. send out more Protestant bishops. Forhis own part
fatThe Chief Justice-What sort of office des your he bad no objection te all the Protestant bishops

father keepl1 .being seut out, provided their bishopries were not
"n fraceynolds-It isa general office; people come to h filled up (hear, bear, and laughter.) There

tbere lookiag for situatiors' (laugbter). were more Christians a hunadred years ago than thero
ILt was no laughing matterto poor Pat. Ve war- are now, notwithstanding that since hait tiue there

rant lie will lie kept at a distance from the "general had been cotnstructed immense associations of Pro-
office for some time to come.-Nation. testant mnissionary labor. They bail sent a million

of.Bibles, but whiat become of them he did notknow;

GREAÂT BRITAIN. the probability was, they never reached the heart of
tht ilindoo, liowever they might have been paraded

Dr. Waring, .the Catholic lishop of Nerhampton, before his eyes. Wherever Catholic missionary la-
has resigned bis sec, and itends sppending the re- bor adu been allowed fuIl a td frec sope, it had suc-
mainder of bis days in a monastery-. ceeded. Dr. Livingston said. no preacher rould

Mr. Deasy has given notice of the folloiwing mo- make any impression, Or mach imsp:essioU amnegat
tiou iu the lieuse e! Commtons :-" Roman Cathelic the Africans, except Lte Jesuits. Therefore, he (theo
Soldiers.-To call the attention of the house to the lecturer) said, give In India free scope tu the efforts
expediency and justice of making more adequate pro- of the Catholic missionaries, and they would always
vision for the spiritual wants of ber Majesty's Ro - face the danger thaft others might, froin persoul
man Catiolie Soldiers, and for tie education of their resons, abstaIn froin encoutering. fie did not
children in Regimental and Government Schools and want ta say there might not bu individual Protestant
Orphanages in the United Kingdom and in India, missionaries zealous andL atent upon their work, but
without danger te their religions tenets- (.ftcr then they bail family ties-a great many o! them-
Enster, and therefore they would avoi the danger.-

CAILiC Racausra--It is saithat Government This hald been liroved in the Eti but Catholic
la beginning te feel tht eflects of ils illiberal and Priests would always face the battle. I t as that
short-sigbted apolicy towards Catholie saldiers. No which gave the Clergymen of the Catholic church
fewer than 80,000 recruits are said to be requir6d, such a deep hold of the people. Sont peîople called
and tIsey are not forthcoming. Irish Catholics have it superstition; but it was that a$ctionato love, that
hlitherto been the great reoirce for supplying this intense regard which must make a man cling with
want; but the niass of Irish Catholics are toofaithfel devoted ardeur to him whom e knew would go
ta their religion tu be induced to go into distant tbrouîgh fire and water for him. These ere the
countries, where they are denied flic benefits and men that oughlt lobe sent to India. The could not
consolations of thir religion, and, in the case of sii- object to Protestant missionaries i but they should
criticing their lives, have te leave their widows and have no particular advantage. Let there be fret
orphans te the tender mtrcies of the agents of the scpe to Catholie missionaries, and thiose who lived
Patriotie Futnd. How can it bu expected tlat, ander ia hundred years hence milght see a great improve-
such circumstances, the Catholic will enlist ? The ment in India. Christianity should bespread by ex-
alternative is forced upon him, whether he twil serve ample, and thus all brought wiihin Christian truth ;
God or man ;and liowe-ver loyally disposed, ho- .then, perbapîs, the bitter present miglit be but Uic
ever willing to serve bis country and te shed bis herald to a brighter future, wlien the dusky queen of
blood in its defence, who can monder that ho shrinks the East, herself Christiaised, regenerate, and re-
froi a service in which h i so treated? We latelv deemed, niglit take ber natural place among the n%-i
ntioticed the case of Indin. According ta the statis- I tions of the earth.
tics given by the Times, the ministers of the Protes- TaRL or i Mns Mua ro -ra WLaF.i--
tant religion receive an aggregate sui of £113,74?, aERY AT PnsToN.-At the Lancashire Ass:'es. wbich
while te the Catiolic bisbops and priests is doled was opened on Thursday se'unight, Thonas Moul
out the miserable pittanc cof £8,452. And Yet the was tried before Baron MaJtin for forgery. The case
priests of the Catholic churcli are about six times as lias been before the public, anud the main fac ewill
numerous as the Protestant ministers. f.iente while, b cremembered. The prisoner ,ias a surgeon, who
on the average, about £700 per annum is allOtted ta had risen higher and higher, being made a councillor,
each Protestant mister, about £14 per annum is al- an alderman, mayor, magistrate, and !e>uty-lieuton-
lotted tecaci Catholic Priest. The disproportioi ant of the couanty. An old man namaed Turner was
seemîs almost inicredible ; and yet, au exanmin-ation of attended irofessionally by the prisonert; and the
the statistics given it the Tienis bring out this as- day after Turner divd the prisoner went ta the Lait-
toundinsg result.- Iieck/y Rcgister. caster Bank, and produced a document which pur-

OC.n CATrotiC AMiNv ta bl.--very letter froi ported t0 be the will of the deceased. On this a-u-
Ildin apeaks of the continned injustice of the Go- thorityl he asked for some of theimoney lodged mli
vernment towards the Catbolic religion. The ques- Turner's account. It was refused, and subsequent
tion is not viether an Apostolic Missionar-y will be circumsiances ed te bis arrest. The prisoner was
content with one-fifth of that given to tht Protestant placed at the bar amidst a profound silence in every
Chaplain. No doubt lie may. Our Priests were con- part of the court. lie looked,exceedingly dejected
tent with their lot welinu thty ministered in constant and carewori. On being arraigned by the Clerk of
peril ofimprisournent and death. The question is, not the Crown, he pleaded "Not Gulty," in ai calma but
what they are prepared to siubnit te, but what Go- distinct voice. lie asked for a chair on the ground
verament ought te do. The distinction was defended, that he was suffering froin iadisposition, and the re-
as we all remembUr, lit the House of Commons, on qucst was at once complied with. c ic appeared
the ground that the Catholie Priest had been edu- much affected during the whole of the trial, and fre-
cated ini a lower sphere than the Protestant Clergy- quently buried lis face lu bis bands. Mr. Segar and
man, and ltat his wants were, in cousequence, less. the lon.Mr. Liddell conducted the prosecrition, and
This 19 in itslf insulting, and i. must do harnm, that Mr. Cross (I.P. for Preston) defended the prisoner.
the natives, who watci such thingg very closely, and Ann Pipe, wife of a liairdresser l the to awn of Prs-
who know lat thLe social position of every public ton, deposed ta having written the body of the will
man is in proportion te the scale of bis pay und at. the prisoner's direction. le told ber ta write it
allowarnces, should sec the Ctnholic Priest rated at l ai bell hanad, like a iman's. Other persons proved
one-tiftli cif the Protestant Chaplain. Our Clergy that the signatures purporting teo bthose of' the
will ever b ready t spend and be spent, and te testator and wituesses w-re forgernes. Mr. Cross
take wliat they can get, so liat they have only that addressed the jury for the defencc, in au eloquent
whic they value above ail els-liberty to do their speech, during the delivery of wbich the prisoner
Master's work without lindrance. But their con- ivept biLterly. Tie judge thon summed up, a Lnd the
tentment ls no measuru of our riglits, or of the jury, after a ew moments consideration, returned
bounden duty of our Government. It will b te Our a verdict of guilty. lis leordship, in passing sen-
lasting disgrace if we rest content utiu the twiio re- tonce, said--Thonas Monk, ynu have been convicted
ligions are treated by Goternment with absolute and upon the most car and satisfactory endence, of
perfect eqialiity and impartiality, unti we have about as vile an offence as any man couîld coinni
Chaplains as nuinerons in proportion to the number and itis aggravated and rendered still more dis-
of Catholics as the Protestant Chaplains, and with graceful by your subsequent conduct-for, not con-
the sanie tank, the sanie pay, the same retiring ail- tent with forging this poor usan's will, you having
lowance-in a word, with_ perfect equality in all res- been Mayor and holding the high office of magistrate
pects. This is a simple right, antid we n au o be and a, deputy-lieutenant off thu county, absolutiely
contented wlith nothing less. The excuse tbat the p jt into your pocket half a dozen silver spoons,
Protestant Clergyman requires a larger salary as which the niece of the dead man desired to have as
being a married man, is set aside by the simple fuet a relative. Your meanuness and avarice were sach
that, even if unmarried, lie bas the same pay andal- that youn vould not let ihis poar girl have those
lowance. lie receives, in a word, the pay of an speons, which were intended for ber by her nucIe.
officiai of higher and more honaurable position, whe- Some yLas ago, so sure as you stand there, your
ther he la smarried or single, not the pay of a married le would harv ben forfeited for this offence. lu
man. Ive regret te tay that the last accounts froin conclusion the learned judge sentenced the prisoner
fndia continue to show that the Government lj stilI to penal servitude for life.
as moia as ever in this matter. It bas fixed the Ca- TasLll a long liaitsince the pub-
tholic Chaplain's salary t a uniform scale of 150 lic hav r anyt g cf ti e sine the pe-
rupees a monh. This they- went alredy entitled te lichavea i hiard anything of their old iend the Le-

wheorever there iras nmarc thanx one regionand teo hi vatenin, hcal ltly occupieduso agea haeof
prevent tht change fromt making an difference, cIelr nattestionrad>t hui>-et-m bot which h-
il is expressly- laid dora that Lt is net te take effeot l prsed alotulyhwany lir ana detintion-thet
until the> actally- arnril ut Calcutta leaviug theni hate- Thgredci towards-f fis a tiatvrlitebin--hcu
at 100 rupeos a nantht for the w-colts whaic the> douer.u Tht facto hee rorestat siery ltt hasen
spend on the journey-. The samie meanness showyso irn ted ety lirofis actul prores snehe ressels

lse!!i le whfuicght nesarho lse cf necesl>-i mooredt stemn andI ster-n lu tht centre e! the river, a
Scnsicer ab mle Costelan h cf flrtesaty lite below- the old building yard, frein which [or 30e
Nsirth -cae acaterm>- ak than t Poestan: man>- months the kept eut tht lighat and air, and mn

thîa otmn omn greiir-sadoite tiss r iaie whîich for so ate w eeks grave fears went entortain-
tacle c ome zrs'Ctolic d fetel thns insuttr ad that she woueld remaîî, a permanent adorement
wrnsA too lris'moreîkeenlyeta n ist od beenof [bu ri-ors bank. lBut thotugh, as we have said,
donîg e lahimsPelf more keni> mus ft b a ilresi nothing worth speaking c! lu îhe va>- cf work, lias
don te ivte soldier tho knos h L e mpresson hotn doue about the Loviathan hierself, a ver>- great
eplibhpnat sndonr, whollny- iial trentoi deail h-as been perfected, and we bheee the arrange-
lic Chaulai»estantso Ca w-bol difèet ftin rnecats arc being made for lier final completion andI
dno ta Prostnt C alanin, a oueves-thîeg P ri îuttig for sea. With regard to Ibis point s gi-oct deal
douetanl th Watekll Ru afvu cfth Po- cf misapprohensien appona to exli with tht public

testnt eligon.Wecly Rgis~-.as la tht total oula>- necessary te fit ber ont and thet
LîscT-REcs on INu.u-Mr. Baurko (Bditor o! the turne it -will require te get her t-va']> le all respects

Lamp>) bas Ite- hoen delLvering lectures on ledit, -fer sca-going service. As far as tht fir-st-named sub-
la connection with Catholic Societies at. St. Hielen s jet la cencernedl n-o believe w-e shaIl be found cor-
.Lancashine, andl ut Bolton, Blackbhura, sand W igan, i-oct in stating that îhe total cent cf completing ber
lu tht same county ; and me observe With pleasure ittings, putting en bonnd stores, ko., and maing
that on tach occasion the t-ci-reuid chairmsan and the ber ln ail respects read>- for sea will ne: exceed
audience expressed their cordial approbation o! the £120,000, and thsait tht timo requiredl te do Ibis n-ll
lecture. We Week1  Regster- tke fronm a report le cet-tainly> net extendl beyond the month ef Jnly. Four
the Belton Chanrc lc, Mr. Blunkea obserrations ou tht months is estimatedl as being tht utmeosî Urne neces-
future cf Jaila. "'Plat future ef India," said tht sary- te fit heri, but circaustanes bave arisen, suchb

.ft4ingsç-and.-on.By-thi.arrangemenr course-- witb hieroglyphi.s.-The Beah committed,.the-priso-
Very pa¡t, wilLprogressImultangf l and each be ner to the Houe of Correction for the tmonths with

?effetd*at te Iowet osi "ad iattherbeàtstyle. No hard labour, and expressed their regret that tie law
.les 4hban 10 anchors are now- required to hold the did not allow temI to award a severer puisbment.
monster veseel at ber present moorings--fire at the -Lndon Timer.--- ----- ----. : -,

'steniand five aI the stern sud eachs iitb'Iengths -- "' '. - -

of catie attached varyingfnrom'40 te 160 fathos;.-. UN [TED STATES.When firs anchored in.the ri-ereigbt suiced tol held•T .
lier, but during half a gale which. bIew shortly after AL'et0A ReMAsN1sa.--The population of ,itr coun-
her.launeh she dragged at.thestern.inu sch a manner try tSAYS th "Ileigioils lerald" (Baptist) of Marcl
as te swing more int the tide way, and require 1wo th 1858, is but four times as great as it was fifty
of Trotman's largest patént anchots inadition te years ago; but Roman Catbolliclaymen are twenty-
the otherssince which she has ben brought:up ef- five, and Ronan Catholic Priests t wenty-seven times
feetually, and now apparentIy nothing short of a as numerous.
hurricane would bo sufficient to moive ber. As the Divonca.-There is no subject mire orlu>-th e at-
fittings cf the ship progressa Pair of powerfai shears tention of tht leislators of the prosent day, than.
will be fitted on dock for the purpose of boiating in that of divorce. The facilities afflorded, by the lawa
the iron work of the mnate, the intermediate shaft, of the country, te married persons of dissolving the
heavy botts, standing rigging, and thlier portions of m arriage tic uion the most fivolous pretext Las welt
ber equipment which are too ponderous to raise by cigh divested it of its sacredness uad importance,
ordinary means. The mast are a present being and the result is tha' young people rnter that taIered
made at Millwall in pieces, nd a good deal of the state with the same indifferen se ns they would enter
mainmasts bas alrenady been completed, thoghe of a ball room or theatre fromt which they may retire
course they will net be put together until they are w-hen il suits their covenience for places ofF'oring
actnaly on board. There are te be six masta in ail, greater inducements. Sncb a state of things cae-
three square-rigged and hiret rigged with fore and not last long, but must result ait no very distant day
aft sails. . All these naits will be couposed of plates icither lna total change of sentiment with regard te
of wrou-ght iron one inch in thickncss, and rivetted the indissolubility o marriage, or else in a complete
together in the same mannr aus the sides cf the ship, raliture of ail social and domestic ties. Lt is impos-
or a stea-boiler of the strongest description. h'ley sible te calculate, or te ienaumplate without alri,
will Vary in beightfrom 130 ta L70 fet from thekeel the consequences that wili follow te the country and
te the truck, each wili be terce foot four inches dia- the well-being of society, if the Legistature does net
motert the deck, and eachwiii weigh from 0 to -40 ltep lin ai once to prevent,e th ideî-which is Lfast
tons, exclusive of yards or rigging. Eaeb mast rests growing into terrible proportions-that the "uIitera"
in a square column of plate iron wlichreaches diret of the marriage state may bLe shake of na th. e-a-
froin the keel te the iupper dock, s.nd- is rivetted and price of cither of tbe contracting parties. Our Jour-
built into all of the successive decks through which nals and Nwspapers lremwith the unamistakable ei-
It passes. In case of it ever becoming necessary t dence that the nation li alre-ady bcome too commuon
cut away the muasis, at the base of then ail, ai and calls for antilmtnediate remety. Cincinnati
about three feet above the deck, will be fixed a peca- ipapers state, tat, on the 8th Ja. [ast, no fewer tan
liar apparatus, which, working by alenis of a power- one hundred and fifty-ser:en applications for divorce
ful screw, itmade te comrapres two sides of the smast were madeto the Court of Commun leias inthat
together in such a uanner as te completel> crush City alone! it would Ie -as- atu ho lsthat her
them in, and lot the mast fall over tht side imenie- citles and villages of the Uion ar not behind Cin-
diately. As, however, all the mats will be stailed cinnati in proportion theit upopulation. Nor is %Le
by the usual standing rigging, w-hich lin the case of evil ipeculiar to titis country aoe. Wherever I'ro-
the Leviathan will b cali of wire role and of th testitsmt las renred its la1 or gained ithe nst--dced-
most massive kind, caher precautions have to b ancy, there is te Iound diorr'. an rather ire sio'uld
taken in rder t-o ge rid of the masts whern necessary day, adultery and piygamy, for in the IIaIjor'ity ilo
T effect this, Lthe: al the shroudand stacys are instaIcuis, it can scimarcely be regîare-d in tainy otlr
fastened ait the enIds through iron rings in sucl a light. Ili Pruîssia for instance, ane of the rumost fl,-
manner that as far as any exertion of strength or rougly Prvtestaint countric- Of EuîraCe, it hLas L-
skil laàconcerned s single natn woultd e suflitciet cre-asetl et taie tu o such an uentiv as to excite gnu-
te cast ooe ail the fasternings of eac matt in fine ral alarm lirain the latest xanttisics it appars ithat
minutes, thaough entil the rings are openel the sides oe tiree Lthunsaund divorces have be-en granted iL
migisht ieotorn fron the ship beore they would yield a single year! Which, if se- es:lude the Catholic
an inch. All the main and hitprnst varda o!fIlae ponulation of tbr couitriiy w I give the proportica ouf
square-rigged mast will e also of iran plates. The over 30 divorces to every 100,00 fi the ettiire re.-
main yard will b 130 feet long, or abouit 40 fteet muaiiing populattin of he kuiigdoaia ! Thiis lit
longer than the iniyard of our largest line-of-battl ivery Iawest avrtage, foir 1crfur by thte iius e' diri! hat
ships, abolit four times the strength of an mainyard i-a some provinces, luîust eiclusively Pru:-t. n, r.
yet constructed, and several tons lightur than if ii g., Frankfort, 11agdc-burg au- Kugsbe th old
were mad e of wood, as la usuia>y the nase Capit Pi'usia Proper, le di-orces tang be-

Notwithslatnding the well-meriteil cstigaion rweena : And l atI heW100. 9 inhabitantI fi,
w;M-hih Mn. Spnurgeon hms received in these as well as we presinse, i-i n of tie ièsse.1 results iOf fl - -

other columns, bhlieas become such an object of im- callied gloriou i oraitoai l:i ibis resp--cMt
portance, that hiis acquaintance cis aniously- soughtI least, Protestants have ai e t ol I)fllow the -i -
for by the mst illutrious lusminariesc of the haui a. amle set rhemî by their Iiber'y-lo-ing found-r, Uni-
We are even told (though urely the iuormtation tti uther, w-hen shaking oIf the tnaniuelsof I'ery,
iust bc erroneous) that, as a f air authoress lias re-- he gave t lii wil-hlCICvC son, l'lipi of les, the
presenited a distiuished iaer of Len ondou fstivities 'unsholy liberty of tak-ing ut eond-c.a wvIe, his tir:avili
makinIg Iaerifices tilbot cf money aInd principle, in or- bemg stil ivig. Tufs may be he twly li'r.y of
der to rival thie rc of vant a fair competitor,the Gospel according tIo Prouutasntiîtsmî, liiut il han
and te produce firstt - tabit n in ful boe ert rep ebt hc h b

Rom, st o noble purvcyors of attractive novelties isapping at ac the ve-ry foundAtioni VIf tLe Chrii-in rc-
are at this miment etrnUniag every nerve nd - ligion and subveraive of al! scueii rtder. t coldi
hausting ail the arts of fetmale blandiahmaeait, echi huave o clearer evidIence lua thi of t evii te-
trying te cutbid the other, and ta persuarde the hero idencies of Protuestat priiciples and ef the necsii-
of the Scarrey Gardens te grace the soire of the f- c! nf speedy return ta the Cathulic Chu-cli, ' Th
voure oune with his presence.-Court Circular. piltiir and grourd iut le tut."-Bflo ScnHai.

A -rmwnia CAsa.--The Maccestcr Exaumincr avra: i PaAu ts tr r' .ac Uu. QtuAt..-Sme un-
-" The other evaening a appreiension was rade i j ruily Truste-s, ut theie loa o! ai little fetion! of il!A:il

the chie! town in a neighbouring couity, on a chlarge :c'nurrbcîrts, or ' furty-cigiers" as they are signifi-
which, w-hhen it i judicially invesigal, promises to casti> ealled in teir ow ltougue, have be-eut nuerampLt-
be one of the niost singulur aunug the Scottish îing of tato ta creatte ai ' revlutiua" ina st. Pltrs
causc: relebre. For obvious reaons we omit nanes (Germain) Chirchl, Roclies-r. They have- trasad
and dates, but the faets are substantially as follew:i the liue of heir linstor, ndlul up li-te hurcl, vas
-Some years sage, the assistant of an advertising ' evei laid eacriiegioes auds uacfit the Tubernacle. Sau-
doctor marriel a some-wbat legaint and fuscinating sequently they have mitore aau tonce tri-ine tdiLurb
person1, and commencel pracice under a feigned tIe Sunaay set-t-L, ar-ni ge uic a ceunter cllecun f
name--uassimg off lis wifii ns his siatter. v and b>- but the cool dterminnao'f the atf muaity f Liti
his avocations led him to another but not distant congreg.aiion atnd the prosecrnce of a fuew policemn
locality, where he formeda profLssionl acquaintîance soon quoielled the dirrtce-. T i'y lîuulthe iupu-
with the familY of ai wealthy trade.man whoe dence eveii to instiite a suIt auguians. Is. 'liso for
daucghter hal a fewbundtredu pouad in her own right. possession of the Ciue-b. They rîuanuslged ul .tu-rs
After a short time ho gained the good graces of both so skilfuly>- ns bu lring ceo(n the case fuo trial hefine a
mother and daughteor, proposeil for tbe. daugh-s judge cf the Ame'ica (or Know-Nuthiig) I art' [t
ltand, w-as accepted brought his wif nud introduecd is eteniadded thti uey alua-rnited lo gain his favour
ier as lis sister ho tihe fai- cf his interded, wIhose by ltting hims know tiat the>y had voied for bilaet
brother, a partner with lis fathe, was forthwith the lautst electita-Whata1menta in lc ur-
fascinated witht the genteel address of the 'sister,' gressive civilizitiofil the iegci, se-le-rî ith- no)b
and after a short wooiug was anceptedh. A iob' C!t s js thges, ial 1iberlti orirgrs vii-tu f irn
marriage in due Crne ensui-el, the doctor catrrying thn a-ho bave swotas pt['ereC: uitheir race and religioti?
yotung wif to thLe sceneof his practice, while tite Buit the. judge w-i too oncnos nsr the cI too
'aister' removed in thle domiclle cf her second Lus- iclerit anu aceotuiiilri t sw-ti iell tia the
band. Things ient on prosperously naîd hapupily Chi-urch belonges tte lIishopc, anti tit' the ve.'r4rcr-
with both couplea tili a few montt- ago, hvien the nca, who own his :atthority, are legiiinmuate, beca'tsuu
doctor, finding bis patients failing off, mado a more ecta ly the g' ituajori of the-cogregaiin.-
with is wife ta a town inot man>y bouts' journey U. S. eUo Msd/any.
from the ScottiaL metropolis, where ho comnsencedt ' l,!(P > e
public house. Here, however, the dctor w-sas found I
out by some of his former acqsiaetances, who disco- lowing remarks aupon a ie w dodge of the 'rtetunt
vered that the present Mrs - was not the original I Sunday Schools ici the United Stiates :-
Mrs --. The ties was eot long ia reachaing the " Ssuisruc lUmnuca.--The cnunIainity bavo
swaa dw-ho nomnejicel in th tpssession cfri at ),cen oittetoil, for moilL I, till niereta-rat
lady, and by hom abs was forthss-th trnM out cfproloasudtr-o!aineligiur hs aractwr, kitoahs as vent-
doors. She lost no time in demandinîg the shelter cf tomatie bcenlfal cce.' e rAs-meeting osaTisua-acl
ler first husbasnd's roof. lie, however, retuased tc night, the plan was aeveloped. ajn il iifaope2irs tab
recei-o ber; iwhen, smarting under a sense of injury, au efort te get chuildrein to bringg ta t' 5s cietv the
she lodged an information with the publicprosci- noney-tie>- ar t aslao--.aOr as ruivards,
Cor, the resault of which lias beon that the dochor ani oney thtey rua>- astrb>-'estueloraryaitds
bis second mifo -e-e tako lie custoyi h Saiurded a or ove-rwork,' whsih mrno>y is ta be devoted to t-
evening. Mrs - No. Imwus cIsc appteh-ndedai reign< sud ibotl ,missions, and great mainhy otbr
the whole party now await a judiciai vinetigation." thinga besid r arthi- a suabstantial aiud the chil-

Ers'nc-rs or'vuor.n Tm.r:ao.-A mai nsmed John drei are t re-ceivei ai ce-rtetu f stock, enitliog-
Hiodgson w-as charged at t HIalifax police-cou og them-a, uaaong thier thing s which tbe socety> hat ir. lin
Tueday> with having unlawfully pretended) lt- se Iits powe-r to besncsw, to ' frec admîissionm thro-ughl tihe
aubtle craft,-to wit, palmistry,-to deocei-re cul im. gaue intte lic-aveuly' City-, sso whlite trob' a
pose ou certain cf fIer Majesty's subjocts. Front the heuvel>- h-arp, a e-tiswn eh gold, andI a seat at st
evidence adduced il appearoed that fthe informant, r ightlhuad cf the inuai Judg-e." t rithis wr o h
Elizabeth Boul>-, a yonag roman about 20 yeans cff proceeoding ofa regt!i ula anîauhored meeting, n-e
age, and a cempanion named Elh-u Ambler, w-ent to shouil think lhat it w-as intendedl as hsurlesqu~e or
tise lodgings of the prisoner te bai-e their fertunes e ven w-or-. Suchi a achemne mightr arigiate i lu he
told. Hle took them nt a ruons and telud them te oa cf scn' bogus stock gutatio un lu specuim-
tilt don, sayinag lie suipposed they> unaderstood lais tet, w-ha, basving e:Chausted enury- nohe moe;n e!
termns. Thoey ruplid they didi net, on whuich ho in- jraising the w-lad, nom is disposed i intade uponi tht
formel themt wbat Lis cha-go n-as, andI the youn>- pseople's revere-nce for religion, asndunscr-upîloushy
jwoman bat-kg conseutedl te Pc>- lie tum, hiodgsu te cut andi narre lenven itself', n l ut c hobie
examninedl theur liands, muttlered cornu gibberish, andi lots for Uie put-peoe cf seccring the naeedfui Cetfi-
then teck cutla pack ofecards, w-hich îhe girls b>- lis ficates of stock entitliuug children te 'froc aidmuission
direction cul fit-e Limes. Hie told Beau>- she n-caI (fuie heing paid lit adcvauce) minta heleavensly City>
have mn-o offet-s of mat-nage within the year, anal andi a seat at. the righl baud cf the finai Judlge 1'-
AmLeor that her tard-is n-ere vos-j badl, tuto young iWhere did tht issusers of sîuch stock gel ahority- ta
mou being cnxious te marr- hon, sud co o! thema pledge for- men>- tht fnîfilîlment of thc promise they-
ontinually fr-ustrating the othen's connubial dosigns. nmako ? Tht ct-ced me are tausghat tells us tint the
To defeat this opposition lie n-isard directed hon to ren-ards base prnomie for tht chsildren's limes are
road tise tirat clapier cf Ruth wben obue gaI homo, te bo purchased oui>- b>- a iife e! puity-, vit-tue, sud
sud te wtsh thiree tiames. Tht girls d'en pasid their a! religions dut>-. Whsat 'would ho the effect upuon
money nul lefi the fortune-telle, on tht undlerstand- îhe musceptible mainde cf children, ta receine troma
ing tIsai tih>- ment te retrn ln a fortnight. On theoe they- are ccushomedl ta look ups to with re-
their n-a>- home Ambler said sht- felt alarmed nl pect, a n-ritten or printed assurance that, for mono>-
n-as atfraid te raa tht tiret, chapter of Ruth lest tse merti>-, tse>- mwi be entitledl to a beaveely- eeat?--

Ici-l shisi laie be; Alermrds bs ppearedl la thtis liescalulated toeincrtase their reverence for
nervous, and became gradually wors until Thurs- things holy, or to strengthen the moral principles
day last, when she was quite deranged. Sho raved which ar to be the guides of their conduct-through
and screanmed in.great fright constantly, and was al- lite? We think. not, and money obtained on such
most unmanageable. On one occasion she could not assurance would be got under noibing other thau
be kept in bed, and left the bouse almost naked. false pretences. We care not how good the motive
She was a teacher in Sabbath school at Balifax. may b for such practicre, the thing proposed id a
The suiperintendentu of police produced a belt deception, for It is notin bunan power to redeen
found upon the prisoner, under hia outer cloth- th promise, and -it.is calculaied: to work immense
ing, after hc bad been taken into custody. It was barm i the mind and moraLeS of yonth. Children
composed of a coane material1 and on.the side worn are sometimes tempted te lie and to pilfer, -which
next to the bddy Wau a magnt, sud 'thres croses leve'the rest-amts oftreligiôua teachings ara set éOuf-
and four -medals arnefully sewn 'ap, together withI ficieeato'reprees. What, -to such persons, woult'be
directieos for fortunu-t Ihgnotes reoeved fromi bis the:effect -of- bAing-a tree ticket ha the (crm a
corresponde nts, -and piees- of-parchment. ooreraed gerildcateCo "iure agalst future arm ?"


